Sunday, November 11, 2018

7:45 am Holy Eucharist Rite I ........................................................ Church
9:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite II ...................................................... Church
9:00 am Nursery Care (birth to 4 years) ....................................... Room 202
10:15 am Catechesis Level I (age 3 to K) ................................. Room 201
10:15 am Good Shepherd (Grades 4 & 5) ................................. Room 206
10:15 am Coffee Hour .............................................................. Assembly Room
10:15 am 8th/9th Grades ......................................................... Room 207
10:15 am Rite 13 ...................................................................... Parish House Cottage
10:15 am Godly Play (1st-3rd Grades) ...................................... Room 211
10:30 am Adult Forum .......................................................... Parish House Room 1-2-3
11:15 am Morning Prayer ......................................................... Church
12:00 pm Bazaar Set Up ......................................................... Parish House
3:00 pm Mah Jongg Meet Up .................................................. Assembly Room
4:00 pm RYG ........................................................................... Youth Cottage
5:00 pm Service of Choral Evensong ...................................... Church

Adult Forum Series Continues

Sundays at 10:30 am – Parish House Room 1-2-3
The Full Spectrum of Human Rights:
Consensus on Respecting Human Dignity
Over the last 70 years, our society has achieved a remarkable consensus: that there are certain rights to which all people are entitled, regardless of who they are or where they come from. Join James O’Sullivan, professor of social ethics at Saint Joseph’s University, as he briefly examines how the concept of human rights became codified in the 20th century and how it continues to shape the world we live in today.

It’s Christmas Bazaar Week!

Christmas Outreach
Dinner Party
Friday, November 16, 2018
6:30pm
Philadelphia Country Club
Live and Silent Auctions - Dinner - Christmas Cheer
Make your reservations ASAP
Deadline is Tuesday, Nov. 13

Christmas Bazaar
Friday, November 16
Noon - 2:00pm
Open for Parishioner Shopping only.
Parish House
Saturday, November 17
9:00am - 3:00pm
Parish House
Attic Treasures, Vintage, Clothing, Plants, Toys, Books, Kids’ Activities, Food & Other Festivities!

Much more Bazaar information available at www.TheRedeemer.org/bazaar.
There are a few more Bazaar promotion lawn signs available in the Parish House.
Please take one to use at your home.
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Second Sunday Evensong
TODAY Sunday, November 11 at 5pm
This month features our Choristers (4th thru 7th graders). Member of the choir will be commissioned and receive their ribbons. Music will feature the Evening Service in C minor of George Dyson and the Bairstow anthem The Day Draws on with Golden Light. Come enjoy early evening in the church and these lovely children’s voices.

Thanksgiving Pie Sales
Sunday Nov. 11 is the last day to submit your order. This year the pies will come from Linvilla Orchards. Order forms are available from choir members, in the parish office and online. You can also submit your orders via email at choirpies@gmail.com.

Needlepoint Group
Tuesday, November 27
10:00-11:30 am, Shortridge Room
Needleworkers are welcome to join in a stitch and gab session. Come join us with your project! Knitters welcome! For more information contact Sally Moser sallymoser@gmail.com.

Online & On Your Cell Phone Parish Directory
The days of printed directories are gone. Find the information using the free app in the Apple App Store or Android Store. Search for Church Life. You can search for people, view contact information, photos, family members, send a text, call or view a map for home visits. Online giving and events registration are also available. Use your regular Member Access email address and password to enter the app once it is downloaded on your phone. Having said that, if you’d like us to print a directory for you, just ask.

ECCP Meeting & Luncheon
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 2018 12 noon at the Acorn Club, 1519 Locust St., Phila.
Episcopal Church Club of Philadelphia (ECCP) invites you to its December Luncheon where Mr. Donald Romanik, David’s father, and President of the Episcopal Church Foundation, will be the guest speaker. The topic of his address is “Future Shock: Is The Episcopal Church Headed for Extinction?” Tickets for the Luncheon are made available at $35/person through parish memberships in the ECCP or by invitation from Parish ECCP members. Membership applications in the ECCP are available in the Church Office or at www.episcopalchurchclub.org.

All Souls Service
You can relive and listen to last Sunday’s service online at www.TheRedeemer.org.

Save on Your State Taxes and Do Good
St. James Episcopal School and Church Farm School along with other independent schools are participating in the Pennsylvania’s Opportunity Scholarship Tax Credit Program (OSTC) and Educational Improvement Tax Credit Program (EITC). Commit to a two-year scholarship gift, and you receive a state tax credit of 90%. That’s It! More information www.stjamesphila.org/taxcredit/

Spotlight Lunch at the Bazaar
This is the swan song for Lunch at the Bazaar as we know it, so come enjoy our quiche, soups (spinach lentil, white bean, butternut squash, chicken noodle -- all homemade), chili (beef and vegetarian), salad, sandwiches, hot dogs, and more at the kitchen next Saturday! We don’t have meals-to-go as in previous years, but we will have lots to offer that’s hot and fresh. We also invite you to see the other side of the counter! If you or someone you know is available to help out, even for a short time, between 9 and 3, come on down! Contact Ann Strong at ann.strong@cerner.com for details.
Operating Committe Notes

A new slide presentation of our plans is up on the website at www.TheRedeemer.org/capital_campaign. Here are new aerial view renderings of the plans.

Campaign Progress Report:
Full Participation Phase - Since February 2018

As of November 8, we've received 114 pledges/gifts for a total of $1,082,256. Please welcome your fellow parishioners’ solicitation calls. Our quiet campaign got us to 85% of our $14M goal. Now it's your turn. You'll find a pledge form online at www.TheRedeemer.org/capital_campaign
The Mission of the Church of the Redeemer is to celebrate the love of God in Jesus Christ. As an open and welcoming Episcopal community, we worship, learn and grow together, supporting each other and our world through the generous and creative use of God’s gifts.

NEW TO THIS COMMUNITY?

We’re glad you’re here! We’d like to get to know you. Please sign the guest book on the podium in the Church entrance way or fill out one of the cards in the pew. We will be in touch.

Many of us here today were not raised in The Episcopal Church, but have found in this parish a source of spiritual growth. If you might like to join this congregation or come seeking prayer or guidance, please speak to one of the clergy or call the office at 610-525-2486.

Child care is provided on Sundays from 9:00 to 11:30 am in the Nursery on the 2nd floor of the Parish House.

To help parents guide children during services, we offer an instructional bulletin intended for elementary school students. Ask an usher for one.

For young children, we offer a worship tote bag filled with materials meant to enhance their sense of worship and help them process new prayers, scriptures and hymns. Pick one up in the narthex.

Best sources for information on all our ministries are on our website (www.TheRedeemer.org) Facebook page (RedeemerBrynMawr) and Twitter feed (@TheRedeemerPA).

ASK AN USHER

• For hearing assistance devices
• For large print versions of services sheets and News from The Redeemer
• For annotated/youth service sheets (9:00 am service only)
• For a card to drop in the offering plate if you give online
Monday, November 12
Charles Simeon, Priest, 1836

Office Closed for Veteran’s Day
Bazaar Set Up
7:30 am Finance Committee.................................Assembly Room
7:00 pm St. Augustine ..........................................Room 207
7:00 pm Naranon ..................................................Assembly Room
8:00 pm Narcotics Anonymous .........................Room 206

Tuesday, November 13

Bazaar Set Up
7:00 am Gathering of Men ..................................Room 206
9:20 am Yoga .........................................................Room 206
3:00 pm Dunwoody Eucharist .................................Room 206
5:00 pm Choristers Rehearsal ..................Choir Room
5:00 pm Cherub Choir ..............................................Room 206
6:00 pm ACoA ......................................................Room 206
6:30 pm Vestry ......................................................Assembly Room

Wednesday, November 14
Consecration of Samuel Seabury, 1st American Bishop

Bazaar Set Up
1:00 pm Staff Meeting .........................................Room 206
2:00 pm Liturgy Meeting .......................................Room 206
5:00 pm Choristers Rehearsal ..................Choir Room
5:00 pm Cherub Choir ..............................................Room 206
6:50 pm Redeemer & Schola Rehearsal ..........Church & Choir Room
8:00 pm Narcotics Anonymous .........................Assembly Room

Thursday, November 15

Bazaar Set Up ......................................................Assembly Room (noon)
7:30 am Men’s Bible Study ..................Ardmore Station Cafe
7:30 am Musical Evening Prep ..............................Assembly Room
8:30 am Construction Drawings Review .................Youth Cottage
9:20 am Yoga .........................................................Room 206
9:30 am Pastoral Care Committee ..............Chapel
12:00 pm Women Exploring Scripture .................Room 206
8:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous ..................Room 206

Friday, November 16
Margaret, Queen of Scotland, 1093

8:00 am LIP Operating Cmte ................................Room 206
Noon-2pm Parishioner Bazaar Preview ..............Parish House
6:30 pm Outreach Dinner Party ....................Philadelphia Country Club

Saturday, November 17
Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln, 1200

9am-3pm Christmas Bazaar ................................Parish House

Sunday, November 18
The Twenty-sixth Sunday after Pentecost

Christmas Bazaar ..............................................Shortridge and Conference Rooms
7:45 am Holy Eucharist Rite I ................................Church
9:00 am Nursery Care (birth to 4 years) ..........Room 202
9:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite II ..................Church
10:15 am Rite 1 ........................................Parish House Cottage
10:15 am 8th/9th Grades ..................................Room 207
10:15 am Coffee Hour ......................................Assembly Room
10:15 am Godly Play (1st-3rd Grades) ..........Room 211
10:15 am Good Shepherd (Grades 4 &5) ..............Room 206
10:15 am Catechesis Level I (age 3 to K) ..........Room 201
10:30 am Adult Forum .......................................Room 1-2-3
11:15 am Choral Matins .....................................Church
3:00 pm Mah Jongg Meet Up .......................Conference Room
4:00 pm RYG ......................................................Youth Cottage

Up-to-date calendar always available on www.TheRedeemer.org/calendar
**IN OUR PRAYERS**

- For those who are sick or in need:
  - Kurt Wunder
  - Dixie Wigton
  - Bob Peck
  - Lisa McLean
  - Steve Snider
  - Julia
  - Kathie Bell
  - Scotty Kimmel
  - Austin DePetris
  - Linda
  - Hubert Huh
  - Paul Demeyer
  - John
  - Jerry Sedwick
  - Stephanie Hancock
  - George
  - Gary and Patricia Fieger
  - Rebecca Clothier Case
  - Jeffrey

- For parishioners who run the Christmas Bazaar & Outreach Dinner Party.
- For the people and assistance programs in Malawi supported by The Redeemer’s African Children’s Mission, and for all who struggle with AIDS and poverty in Africa.
- For those impacted by the earthquake and tsunami in Indonesia and hurricanes Florence and Michael in the southeast United States.
- For those fleeing from devastation in their countries of origin.
- For the victims of violence in this country and throughout the world.
- For our military in harms way protecting our liberties.
- For those who have died, especially Ward Corkran, and for those in whose memories the flowers on the altar are given: Walter & Harriet Beachboard, The Rev. Timothy & Sarah S. Pickering.

If you know a parishioner who needs pastoral care or could use a visit, please contact Peter V anderveen at pvanderveen@theredeemer.org or ext. 17, David Romanik-dromanik@theredeemer.org or ext. 13, Jo Ann Jones-jiangones@theredeemer.org or ext. 16 or any member of the Pastoral Care Committee.

To add names or thanksgivings to the prayer list, use the online form at: www.TheRedeemer.org/pastoral_care or contact David Romanik; dromanik@theredeemer.org.

**November Children’s Chapel Memory Verse**

“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

**Catechesis I** – Age 3-Grade K .................................. Room 201

During Prayer Circle time today, the children will reflect on Psalm 46:10: “Be still and know that I am God.” They will play the Silence Game, becoming very quiet and listening to any sounds they might hear – a bird, a passing car, a clock ticking. Perhaps they will hear and experience God.

**Godly Play** – Grades 1-3 ...................................... Room 209

Over the past several weeks we have meditated on what it meant for God’s people to come into God’s presence via the Ark of the Covenant in both the Tent and the Temple. This week they will explore how the Israelites discovered the fullness of God’s presence during their exile, the destruction of the Temple and the loss of the Ark. During this time, God’s people discovered God wasn’t in just one place but God’s presence was everywhere.

**Good Shepherd** – Grades 4 & 5 .................................. Room 206

We will wrap up our three part series on Noah and the Flood this week. The children will explore the importance of covenant both in terms of the Noah story and the Biblical narrative as a whole.

**WGP13 (Weaving Gods Promises) 6th & 7th Graders** ........................................ Parish House Cottage

Last Sunday Carol Chew was with the class, leading the members in assembling holiday craft bags for the Clara Barton School. On Sunday WGP13 will look at the story of Abraham.

**8th & 9th Graders** ........................................... Room 207

Last week the 8th and 9th grades discussed the lessons appointed for Sunday: The Wisdom of Solomon 3:1-9; Psalm 24; The Revelation to John 21:1-6a; John 11:32-44. This Sunday they will consider 1 Kings 17:8-16; Psalm 146; Hebrews 9:24-28 and Mark 12:33-44.

**High Schoolers** – Grades 9-12 .................................Youth Cottage, 217 Pennswood Rd.

Last week RYG met at the cottage and then attended the Remembrance of All Souls’ Service. This Sunday the members will meet at the cottage. They will start with games outside and then finalize the theme for formal dinner and work on the menu.